In utero contiguity to males does not influence morphology, behavioral sensitivity to testosterone, or hypothalamic androgen binding in CF-1 female mice.
Physiological and behavioral systems presumably influenced by prenatal exposure to testosterone (T) were compared in CF-1 female mice from known uterine positions. Anogenital distance did not differ among females that developed in utero between two females (0M), adjacent to one male (1M), or between two males (2M) at birth, at weaning on Day 21, or on Day 60 postpartum. The age of vaginal opening and mean estrous cycle length also were similar among the groups. When ovariectomized and implanted with a T-containing silastic capsule, the mean number of days of treatment required to activate male-like aggressive behavior also did not differ among the three positional classifications. Finally, androgen binding in combined hypothalamic-preoptic-septal cytosol was assessed after 8 days of T treatment, and no systematic variation in [3H]DHT binding related to uterine position was found. These results indicate that contiguity to male fetuses did not induce variation among CF-1 females in morphological, behavioral, or biochemical systems thought to be influenced by prenatal exposure to T.